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Separated Material
Yellowbacks received as part of this collection have been catalogued individually. These materials may be located in the Emory University online catalog by searching for: Chester W. Topp collection of Victorian yellowbacks and paperbacks.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Chester W. Topp, a mathematics professor, began collecting Victorian literature and yellowbacks in particular, in 1969. Yellowbacks are cheap novels published in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century in Great Britain. In 1993, Topp published the nine volume Victorian Yellowbacks and Paperbacks, 1849-1905. Topp received a B.A. from Huron College in 1938, a M.A. in mathematics from the University of Illinois in 1939, and a Ph.D. in mathematics from Case Institute of Technology in 1951. He is emeritus professor of mathematics at Cleveland State University in Ohio.

Scope and Content Note
This collection consists of the papers of Chester W. Topp. The papers consist entirely of typescript lists of his yellowback collection and drafts of the bibliography Victorian Yellowbacks and Paperbacks, 1849-1905, published in 1993.

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Research notes and binders of annotated bibliographies with research notes on some pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>